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Abstract 
Foods and diel feeding activities of the red.fin shiner, Notropis 
umbratilis, were studied in Coles County, Illinois in September, 1981, 
and. monthly fro• April through September, 1982. A total of 200 stomachs 
with food were ex&llined. Diptera adults and l.arY'ae were the most fre­
quently occurring food item ( 83%) , and also occurred in the highest 
volume (491'). Coleoptera were the second most frequently occurring item 
( 23%) , and accounted for the second largest volU11e ( 11%) • I.&rger fish 
consumed a wider variety of food items. Changes in foods with season 
were also noted. 
Feeding activity on the 24-25 July was greatest in the evening (1930-
2330 hrs.) and. shortly after sunrise (0530 hrs. ) . Ephemeroptera, Coleop­
tera, and Hyaenoptera were important items in the diet in the late after­
noon. Diptera were the dominant order after dark and again at dawn. 
The red1'in shiner was found to be an opportunistic feed.er, utilizing 
those foods that are most abundant and easily obtained. 
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Introduction 
Notropis um'bratilis, the red.fin shiner, is a co1111<>n cyprinid 
ranging throughout the east and central United States and C&nada .  Two 
distinctive sul::epecies are recognized in the Mississippi Valley; the 
subspecies occurring in Illinois is J!. JI• cva.noecepha.lus ( Snelson and 
Pflieger, 197..5). The red:f"in shiner in Illinois is statewide in 
distribution and extremely abundant in eastern and southern counties 
( Smith, 1979). It inhabits backwaters of large rivers, and pools in 
clear, low gradient creeks, but is tolerant of a considerable amount 
of turbidity and silt. 
Hunter and W'isl>Y (1961) described the reproductive behavior 
of this species, notably the utilization of the nests of green sunfish 
(Lepolis cranellus) for spawning, bu.t very little is known of its feeding 
habits. Forbes (1878), in his notes on. the food.a of Illinois fishes, 
listed Diptera as the food of the redfin shiner, although only a single 
speeiaen was examined. In a later study li'orbes (1890) listed the foods 
of the genus Notropis, which •1 have in.eluded the red.fin shiner, as 
aquatic and terrestrial insects, Ento110straca, "worms", protozoa, 
and plants. 
This paper describes the spring, sumer, and fall food habits 
of the red.fin shiner, as well as the diel changes that occur in the 
feeding activity. 
Study Are& 
Two sampling areas were selected based on their abmda.nce 
of red.fin shiners, and their aceessability to seining. Most samples 
were taken from Polecat Creek, a high quality stream with dissolved 
oxygen readings coDonly at 100'% saturation (Durham and Whitley , 1971). 
It begins as an intermittant stream south of Kansas, Illinois and flows 
west through agricultural areas, receiving runoff from the surrounding 
land. One small stream, Dudley Branch, also feeds the creek during 
low water conditions. Polecat Creek empties into the Em'hnTa.s River 
south of Charleston, Illinois. The average width is 6 meters, with the 
average depth less than 1 aeter during low water. The gradient is 
moderate, with a drop of approxi11&tely 3.78 m/km. The substrate 
consists of bedrock, sand, and silt in the pools with gravel, rubble, 
and boulders on the riffles. Sand.stone and shale outcrops a.re common. 
Red.fin shiners were collected at two stations on the creek where county 
roads 2080E (Sec. 9, Tl2N, RlOE) a.nd 21.50E (Sec. 10, Tl2N, RlOE) cross 
the creek. 
The second area Ballpled was on the Eml:a.rras River south of 
Charleston known locally as Walkers Ford (Sec. 3, TllN, RlOE). This 
area was utilized due to the absence of red.fin shiners in Polecat Creek 
in the early spring. The water quality of the Emba.rras River is also 
yery good, with dissolved oxygen readings at or near 100% saturation 
(Durhall and Whitley, 1971). It is a moderate sized river, average width 
16 meters, and average depth 1 • .5 aeters below the Charleston Dam. The 
substrate consists of sand and :au.d in the pools and backwater areas, 
and sand and gravel in the main channel. Within the county it flows 
through agricultural land with scattered timbered areas, and receives 
runoff from 11 streams, as well as from surface drainage. 
Met bods 
Specimens were collected fro11 Polecat Creek in Septeaber, 1981 
and monthly from June to September, 1982. Samples were taken from the 
Eaba.rras River in April and May, 1982. No collections were taken from 
October to March due to adverse weather conditions. Diel feeding 
activity was determined by collections taken from Polecat Creek at 
intervals of 4 hours on the 214-25 July, 1982. A 10 ft., 1/4" mesh , 
nylon seine was used for all collections. In order to prevent 
regurgitation all fish were killed in a jar filled with ice, and then 
preserved in 10% for-.lin. 
The standard length of each fish was later recorded to the 
nearest u .  The entire digestive tract was reaoved, and its contents 
were examined using a 7-JOX binocular microscope. Counts of each food 
itea were ade on all stomchs with food. Percent fullness of each 
sto•ch was esti•tedvisually by comi:aring the volume of the stomach 
with the total voluae of food. The percent each item was to the total 
food bolus was also esti•ted. The percent frequency of occurranoe for 
each itea was calculated b.r diri.ding the nm.ber of fish with any given 
itea by the total muaber of fish with food. A total of 200 sto•chs 
with food were ex&llined, with a prol:able error in the estimation of the 
volune of various food items of approximtely 10%. 
Visual estiim.tes of the volwae of different food items were 
mde by the "points" method (Hynes, 19.50) which assigns muabers (1, 2, 
4, '1) to items in the digestive tract based on their relative volume. 
The degree of fullness of the tract is also ranked on a point scale of 
O ( eapt1) to 10 (full) • By taking the total mber of points for each 
itea and diri.ding by the total number of points available for the sample, 
a percentage for each item is obtained. 
Results 
Hotropis UJD.lgatilis priarily ate Diptera. adults and larvae, 
s•ll Coleoptera, and Hymenoptera (Table 1). Generally Diptera. adults, 
represented min1y by the·faaily Chironollidae, were present in smll 
volmaes, l::ut in May there was a noticeable increase in the volUlle of 
Diptera adults, and a decrease in all other food items. Chironollidae 
ade up the •jority of. the Diptera la.nae with the highest YOlwne 
being in Apri.l. In May, June, and July they were the dollinant family 
of l.an&e, mt in A11g11st and Septeaber Simliidae were the dominant form� 
Cullcidae adults wre also oocasiona.117 present in, small l!Wllbers. 
Coleoptera adults aad la.nae were preaent eYflr1' 110nth although 
in fewer mmbe:n in May. El.Id.du, Dytiacidae, HJdrophilidae, and Halip­
lidae were aaong the fudlies that could be identified. other aquatic 
insects ocour.red sporadical.13" and in small voluaes. These included 
Ephe11erOptera n:ra:phs, Ocloat& nyaphs, Hend.pteraadults, Neuroptera, and 
Megaloptera la.nae .  Trichoptera 1anae ,  of the faaily lf1dropsych1dae, 
were one of the •jor food items 1n June. 
HJ-moptera ad.tilts gene:ra.113" occurred in smJJ. voluaes, bit 
in Augast they were a •jor food item. Included here were ants (family 
Fonicidae) and tin,y wasps of the failles �lophidae and Braconidae. 
Fish scales and mcous occurred as a mjor item in the stomachs in July. 
These were determined by coaparison to 'be red.fin shiner scales and 
probabl1 ocom::ied as a result of the aggreesive beba:ri.or of the breeding 
fish. Ml.scellaneous foods occurring infreca.nntl.y in e•ll voluaes 
included cladooerans, copepodB, tubificids, lepidopteraas , and fila­
mentoas algae. 
AnalyBie of the total food data indicate that both qualitative 
and quantitative differences existed a.aong the length classes (Table 2). 
Quaatitativel.3", the diet of the ealler fish ( less than 45 n) was 
dominated by Diptera adults and la.me (BO}l: total volwn.e), and Tri­
ohoptera 1aJ.oft.e (10% total YOltme). In contrast, the diet of the larger 
group (greater than 45 mm) contained many adult Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, 
Hemiptera, and Ara.ehnida. Consumption of Diptera larvae decreased con­
siderably. 
Qualitatively, the diet of the larger fish was found to be 
more diverse than that of the e•ller group. Some 18 different food 
categories were utilized by the 18.'l"ger fish whereas only 12 were con­
BWlled by the Sall fish. 
Diel Fft,ding Actintr1 Stoaohs ex&lllined from collections 
ta.ken on the 24-2.5 July, 1982 reveal a -.rked periodicity in feeding 
activity, as well as in the ite11S preyed upon. The peak activity periods 
were in the late evening and again at sunrise. The sample taken at 1930 
hrs .  contained freshly eaten food items, and 8 of 11 stomachs were 
greater than 7� full. Coleoptera, Ephellleroptera, HyMenoptera, a.nd Dip­
tera were the dollinant groups at this time (Table J). 
The S&11lple taken nea.r midnight (23:30 hrs.) contained. 10 of 12 
sto-.chs greater than 60% fUl.l .  Diptera adults and la.nae increased in 
iaportance, reaching a peak of 7<:1fo of the total YOluae. Two early 
aorni:ng samples were oolleoted, one at 0430 hrs .  (pre-dawn) and the 
other at 0.530 hrs .  (post-dawn). The pre-dawn a&llPle contained 17 fish, 
5 were 20 to 4<Y.' full, 5 were less than l" f'tlll, and the reaining 7 
were empty. The food items in these sto-.chs were very decomposed, and 
contained essentially the sue items as the night sa11ple. On the con­
trary, the post-dawn saaple of 16 fish included 4 that were greater than 
6(1fo full, .5 between 2.5 and 4<1fo full, and 7 less than 20% full. These 
food items were a mixture af freshly eaten insects in the esophagus, 
and Yer:y deooll}>Osed items in the rectal area .  Dipt.era and H1J118Doptera 
made up the 111.jority of the vol111le. 
The saaple collected at 1130 hrs .  consisted exclusively of very 
decomposed foods, a high percentage of which was unidentifiable. Diptera 
and Lepidoptera were the •Jor orders. Likewise, the afternoon sample 
contained very decomposed items , hit the major food groups were different. 
A high percentage of this sample consisted of red.fin shiner scales, with 
Coleoptera, Trichoptera, and Diptera being the dominant foods. At this 
time the breeding fish were observed in large schools over the nests of 
sunfish, L!pold.s spp., and they remained in these sw locations until 
after dark, at which time they were dispersed throughout the stream. At 
dawn they again began congregating over the sunfish nests. 
Discussion 
Ex&llination of the data from Table 1 indicate s that the redfin 
shiner is an opportunistic feed.er, utilizing foods that are most ablndant 
and easily obtained. The change from Diptera larvae in April to Diptera 
adults in May probably reflects the eMrgenoe of large numbers of the 
latter. Likewise, the utilization of terrestrial anials such as Hymen­
optera, Lepidoptera, Ho:aoptera, and Arachnida support this asSWllption. 
The utilization of large volumes of Coleoptera, as opposed to 
Ephe:aeroptera or Triohoptera is probably dlle to the :raet that they occur 
more frequently in the pools and backwaters that this fish inhabits 
( Merritt and CW!md.ns, 1978). Another possible explanation could be that 
the softer bodied insects a:re digested faster and thus the volumes were 
underestiJDated. 
The difference obse:?'Yed between the food items of the larger 
fish and of the smaller fish is a COJIUllOn phenomenon reported for many 
fishes (Hynes, 19'70). The larger fish, in most species, are better able 
to assimilate larger, and in Jl&nY' cases harder food items. 
Many' other factors come into play when a food habit analysis 
is undertaken. The location fro• which the sample is ta.ken may affect 
the prey composition (Cai.lliet, 1976). In this study the April and May 
samples were collected from the Elll::arras River, whereas the remainder 
were collected. from Polecat Creek. A higher volume of Diptera adults 
and larvae were also found in the April a.nd May samples. This then may be 
attributed to the change in availability of food between the two locations. 
Temporal differences also affect the items preyed upon. White 
and Wallace (197J) found that Triohoptera constituted an important item 
in the diet of the spotfin shiner (Notropis spilopterw; ) during the d.a,... 
light hOllrS . However, the voluae of this item decreased sharply after 
sunset, and Hymenoptera becaae the dominant item at night. Since the 
•jority of the red.fin shiners in this study were collected a.round noon, 
the importance of iteas in the diet at night -.y have been underestimated. 
These iteu include EpheJMrOptera nymphs, Diptera, and Coleoptera adults. 
These data •1 also indicate a difference in foraging areas. The after­
noon and evening samples contained aore aqua.tic insects than the midnight 
or morning saaples. Therefore it is �SUllled that the fish are foraging 
at or near the bottom in the late afternoon and evening, as opposed to 
surface feeding at other times. A possible explanation for this could be 
the difficulty in surface feeding presented by the late afternoon sun 
shining mid.er the canopy af the trees and striking the surf ace of the 
water. At 1130 hrs .  , when the sun was directly overhead the water was 
shaded by the overhanging trees. 
The peak activity period •1 vary froa month to month as shown 
when the July, August, and Sept.e•ber samples are compared. The August 
sample, ta.ken at 1230 hrs .  contained 10 stomachs between 7.5-1� full, 
with the remaining .5 between 30 a.nd � full. On the contrary, the 
September sample , taken at 1200 hrs .  contained 29 of the 3.5 stoma.ohs less 
8 
than 20}0 full. This more closely resembles the pattern observed in July 
when the peak acti'Yity periods were dawn and dusk. No definite conclusions 
can be drawn from this though, since only a single sample was collected 
on these dates. 
The inTestigation of food habits involves many variables. This 
pa.per has only touched upon a few of the aspects of the ecology of the 
redf'in shiner. Further studies are needed to better understand the role 
that this species fills in the complex stream ecosystem. 
Table 1. Percent total volume (?fi'V) and percent frequency of occnrrence (%FO) of food items in 
the stomachs of Notropis ylgtilis collected. from Coles County, Illinois in 1981-1982. It-Adults 
L-l&l"Y'& or nymphs tr-trace (less than 1%). 
Month 
Food April May June July August September Total n-2.5 n-'.32 n-25 n-81 n-11 n-26 :n-200 
Item 
'/JrV TFO %TV %FO %TV %FO %TV %FO '1JrV %FO %TV %FO %TV %FO 
Unidentified 
Diptera (A) 13 48 9 44 16 )6 18 44 20 73 16 38 16 47 
Chironomida.e (A) .5 24 74 78 - 10 17 10 27 17 24 
Chironomidae (L) 46 80 4 50 l2 76 4 14 1 18 J 19 2.5 43 
Simuliida.e (L) 4 20 - - tr 4 tr 4 4 9 10 3.5 J 12 
Chao'borida.e (L) tr J - - - - - J 8 'tr 2 
Culicida.e (A) - - tr 4 1 2 6 27 - 1 .5 
Coleopter& (A%L) l2 8 2 6 23 .52 13 2.5 10 )6 7 8 11 23 
Hyaenoptera (A) 4 16 J 13 3 l2 9 28 20 73 7 1.5 8 26 
Triohoptera {L) - - 11 )6 3 6 7 27 4 12 
E}Mmeroptera. (L) - tr J 2 24 .5 7 - 1 6 
Unidentified 
Insects .5 24 4 16 20 44 23 9} 1.5 4.5 44 49 18 40 
Arachnida 2 4 - - .5 l2 tr 1 4 27 J 4 J 8 
Miscellaneous 
Foods J. 32 J 7 3 .5 6 5 - - 1 8 
Redfin shiner 
scales - - 10 17 2 J 
Algae - tr 3 3 16 tr 1 tr 9 - tr .5 
10 
Table 2. The percent total volume of food items eaten by two size 
classes of Notropis uabr;atilis in Coles County, Illinois during 1981-1982. 
A-Adult L-I&rva or nyaph ti-trace (less than 1%). 
Food 
Items 
Diptera (A) 
Diptera (L) 
Coleoptera (A) 
Coleoptera (L) 
Hyenoptera (A) 
Triohoptera (L) 
Ephe:aeroptera (L) 
Helliptera (A) 
Homoptera (A) 
Lepidoptera (L) 
Odona.ta (L) 
Megaloptera (L) 
Neuroptera (L) 
Collembak (A) 
Cmstacea 
Oligochaeta 
Chilopoda. 
Redfin shiner scales 
Unidentified Insects 
2)-44 llUll 
n-41 
38 
42 
tr 
1 
10 
tr 
2 
--
-
--
-
tr 
tr 
tr 
2 
4 
Length JllDl 
4,5-80 -
n-1.59 
12 
12 
1 
7 
J 
1 
J 
1 
tr 
tr 
tr 
J 
tr 
tr 
tr 
1 
tr 
19 
Table 3. Diel changes in the percent total volume, and percent fullness of the stomachs of 
NotroDis Wllbr.atilis collected from Polecat Creek on 24-2.5 July, 1982 in Coles County, Illinois. 
A-Adult L-La.rva or Nymph tr-trace (less than 1%). 
Time (Hrs.) 
1930 2330 0430 0.530 1130 1.530 
n-11 n-12 n-17 n-18 n-14 n-19 
Average Percent Fullness 68 68 12 30 21 .51 
Range of Percent Fullness 0-100 40-100 o-40 0-90 0-15 10-90 
Number of Empty Stomachs 1 0 7 2 1 0 
Food Item Percent Volume 
Diptera (A) 14 6o 11 39 32 9 
Diptera (L) ·' ,,., tr 10 12 3 1 
Coleoptera (A&L) 18 20 20 6 8 6 
Hymenoptera (A) 17 3 23 12 tr 4 
Lepidoptera (L) 5 - 19 
Ephemeroptera (L) 18 3 
Trichoptera (L) 6 - - - 5 
Red.fin shiner scales - 2 37 
Unidentified Insects 18 7 28 37 49 30 
Condition of Sample 
1-Fresh 4-Very Decomposed 1 2 4 1&4 4 4 
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